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Introduction

For over five years, GovConsortium has provided free on-line education to all United 

States federal employees and military personnel. e-USA Education Services was awarded a 

contract by GovConsortium to conduct a case study to describe the educational provider with the 

ultimate goal to design a learner support system for the learners using GEOLearn, 

GovConsortium’s online learning portal. e-USA Education Services completed the inquiry phase 

of the case study in April, 2007 and generated this report.

General Description of GovConsortium

As a part of President George W. Bush’s Management Agenda, GovConsortium is an 

effort by the U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) and the U.S. Office of Management 

& Budget (OMB) to simplify and unify e-training services across federal government agencies. 

Although there are private online educational providers that offer the same or similar services, 

federal agencies are encouraged to utilize GovConsortium and award contracts to other 

educational providers only for education that is not provided on GEOLearn.

Characteristics

GovConsortium is an online training program funded by tax dollars. This e-learning 

program offers training for various career fields such as the military, human resources, and 

financial management personnel. It has a potential to train up to 1.8 million employees. Its 

mission is to minimize the amount of overly similar courses federal departments offer and the 

associated costs of duplicate licensing costs and redundant courses. GovConsortium provides 

access to thirty free online training courses. The training philosophy is to foster lifelong learning 

for every employee, enhance scientific, analytical, administrative, and technical knowledge, 
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skills, and performance. The delivery of online course materials provides the necessary avenue to 

instill values driven work ethics centered on the individual with the convenience of one location.

Resources

GovConsortium employs a staff of ten course designers, twenty five IT personnel, a 

medium sized help desk, and five network managers. Each course uses varied learner 

management web software delivered by an application service provider. The delivery method 

provides content access 24 hours a day, seven days a week via the Internet. The teaching staff is 

relatively small with forty full-time instructors and seven part-time teacher assistants. Since its 

development, many support services like library, registration, and counseling have been 

abandoned or outsourced to low-quality providers. GovConsortium receives annual funding 

based on Congressional budget. Some programs are supplemented by grants, although 

contributions are minimal for a program of this size.

Learners and Learner Outcomes

Learner characteristics and skills

Within the continental United States, 44.4 percent of GovConsortium learners are 

women, 55.6 percent are male, and 31.4 are minorities with 7.3 percent reporting a primary 

language as ‘other than English’. Data show (U.S. Office of Personnel Management, 2004) that 

employees ages 45 and older represent 57 percent of the workforce. A task analysis reveals 33.3 

percent hold administrative positions, 21 percent technical, 18.6 percent clerical, and 3.2 percent 

‘other’ (U.S. Office of Personnel Management, 2004).

Content expertise

Learners are required to have a high school diploma or equivalent. Depending on labor 

category and pay grade, employment requirements may also include higher education degrees 
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and on-the-job experience. All learners must complete mandatory Human Resources 

Development (HRD) compliance training. HRD training includes topics such as business ethics, 

personal conduct, and information security. Metrics related to a steady decline in policy 

violations and ‘critical incidents’ are used as a measure of the effectiveness of compliance 

training. The GovConsortium elective courses are heavy on project management, information 

technology, and desktop application skills. Completion of elective courses is expected to result in 

enhanced job performance, and many lead to professional certification necessary for promotion.

Learner needs

GovConsortium does not provide a GEOLearn familiarization tutorial. Surveys indicate 

high drop-out rates among employees in non-technical fields, non-native English speakers, and 

among those without ‘desk jobs’ who must share a computer. Other than advising learners when

compliance training is required, GovConsortium does not provide personalized counseling to 

assist learners in selecting courses.

Challenges and Opportunities

GovConsortium faces many challenges from both the learning environment and the wide 

range of government entities that must be served. Yet the numerous government entities that 

contribute to GovConsortium also present the organization with its greatest opportunities.

Challenges

Agency Needs: GovConsortium serves a large number of federal departments with a wide 

range of missions and needs. As many of the departments’ needs must be addressed as possible. 

Each agency determines and prioritizes its training needs and then forwards the information to 

GovConsortium.
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Learners Skills: A large number of learners with a wide variety of job skill needs must be 

served. These needs range from general skills to very specific job skills needed by specific 

departments. Because GovConsortium serves such a wide-range of learners they must also 

address many different levels of learning and study skills. Learners may find courses too 

challenging or not challenging enough.

Training needs and priorities are determined by each agency with no influence from 

GovConsortium. Training needs and priorities are simply forwarded to GovConsortium.

Technical Support: Basic technical support such as assisting learners in resetting 

passwords is offered. Each department is expected to offer additional technical support to 

learners. Learners that would like to complete training at home may find they do not have the 

technology necessary.

Manager Support: Gaining manager support is crucial. Managers must make department 

resources and duty hours available to learners.

Learners’ Environments: Most learners complete training at their desk or workspace. 

Interruptions such as the phone are common as is difficulty in concentrating.

Learner Motivation: Most training is offered online with little if any interaction between 

learners or an instructor. Many courses do not need to be completed within a specific time frame 

and allow learners to leave and return whenever they wish. Increasing learner motivation to 

begin and complete training courses and programs of study is difficult.

Agency Support: Limited direct agency support primarily consists of providing 

GovConsortium with information regarding learners and training needs.

Opportunities
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Greater Resources: The combined resources contributed by the participating federal 

departments are much greater than the resources of any single department. By pooling resources 

each department can offer a wider variety of learning opportunities to employees.

Skill Needs: Each department no longer has to provide training for every kind of skill 

necessary. Training in general skills is routinely provided by GovConsortium. Departments can 

now concentrate on developing specialized programs to address unique skills required by the 

organization. Once developed, these programs can be added to GovConsortium’s offerings for 

the benefit of other departments.

Training Specialists: GovConsortium can act as the training expert for each department. 

Instead of each agency developing their own training department they can use those resources for 

other needs.

Diverse Views: A diversity of views can be introduced to federal departments through 

shared training, and interaction.

Learning Community: GovConsortium allows federal departments to identify common 

learning needs and address these needs in a supportive learning community. This may lead to a 

better understanding and working relationship between departments based on collaboration, 

innovation and communication.

Partnerships: There are limited partnerships between the agencies and GovConsortium. 

Stronger partnerships will strengthen the training programs and learner support.

Summary

GovConsortium offers its services around the clock to United States federal employees 

and military personnel around the world. Although it is a relatively young educational provider, 

it provides services to all 28 United States government departments, and their 300 member 
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agencies and military branches, with over 36,000 learners in 30 different career development 

paths. GovConsortium utilizes the United States government’s existing, strong technical 

infrastructure and provides its educational programs via unique partnerships that mandate the use 

of standard media and content. GEOLearning provides expert content expertise for course 

development and the learning outcomes for each career course clearly focus on skills mastery as 

a learner advances through the course(s). While this education initiative faces many challenges 

related to offering such a wide range of courses to such a diverse and widespread learner 

population, it does benefit from tapping into the combined resources of the departments and 

creates a global learning community that is not only focused on common job skill sets, but also 

recognizes the diversity of jobs and individuals that perform those skills.
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